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..'One of the results of Hanna's
.survey of the .situation" said one

Republican to another. ,khas been an

.urgent request, from li Kin to Hie
Arust magnates and other large em¬
ployers of labor who are under ob¬
ligations to bim for legislative fa¬
vors, to keep down labor troubles
.and to prevent strikes at any .cast,
,until after the election''.

Railroad Mews.
Rai'road prospects are bligh ten¬

ding up again. Xhr»r<- seems to be
more stir among the different rail¬
road men now thou over. Only a

week or so ago a niau left hero and
reported favorably as noticed else¬
where. For a week Mr. J. Edwards
pt Rurm\nghan Alabama and W. H.
-Roggs havc» been prospecting at
.various places in the county. They
pow have hands opening up the ore

at Mt. Zion, S mi tba Oreek, Heeds
Creek. Orv Run, Brush? mountain
And Dickenson mountain. They
bave about thrt-e openings made at
each place. The work will be con¬

tinued north and south from here
and probably will last for sev¬

eral mouths. All this work shows
there is an interest manifested in
Railroad circles, Messrs Edwards
and Roggs don't talk on the sub¬
ject and we are unable to give any¬
thing direct.

South Branch Review.
July 27th.

-«-*-p-+-

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely information £iven Mrs. George

Long, of New St'raitsville, Ohio, baved
iwp lives. A frightful cough had kept
her a»vake every night. She had tried
jnany remedies and doctors but steadily
grew woise until urged to try Dr. Kings
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous medi¬
cine also cured Mr. hong of a severe at¬
tack of I'neuruonia. Such cures are pos¬
itive proof of its power to cure all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only oOe and
#1.00. Guaranteed, Trial bottles free at
'b. J. Carson's drug store.

A nice line of water coolers.
AV bite Mountain ice cream freezers,
and flower pots fur sale by V li
pishop.

Story of A Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years by

Jhe chitins ol disease is the worst form
of slavery. George D. Williams, of
"Manchester, Mich., says: "My wife has
been sb helpless for five years that she
could not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
lier own work" this supreme remedy for
femae diseases quickly cures nervousness

.sleeplessness, raeiaueholy, headache,
backache, fainting and dizzy spells It
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run-down
people. Cure guaranteed. Only .50c.
Sold by S. J. Darson druggist.

The Midsummer Fiction Number
Of Frank Leslie's Popular Month-

The brilliant August number of
Fkaxk Leslie's Popular Monthly
Which is the regular Midsummer
Fiction Number of this periodical,
may fairly be called an epoch-mak¬
ing achievement in ten-cent maga¬
zine literature. A summary glance
nt its tallie of contents serves to
justify this claim. Herein a sin-
"gle number are included stories by
F. Hopkinson Smith, A. Conau
Doyle, Mary E, VVilkins. Kdgar
Faweet, Alix John, Marietta Holly
/"Josiah Allen's wife*'), and R. K.
Munkittriek; illustrated articles by
the infanta Eulalie of Spain. Gap-
tain Robert E. Lee, and the Rev. W
B Rankin; and poems bv Harriet
Present Spofford, Edith M. Thom¬
as, Samuel Mintara Peek, Ethel
Morse and Frank L. Stanton.

A Mother Tells How She Saved
Her Little Daughter's Life.
I ant the mother of eight children

and haye had a great deal of exner-'
lenee with medicines. Last summer
my little daughter had the dysen-l
tery in its worst form. We thought
sh*1 W"ii!d die. I tried everything,
1 could think of, hut nothing seem-1
p.l to do her any {*(>(),J- \ saw by an

advertisement ia our. paper that]
.Chamberlains Col ic/'Indera and Di- j
arrhoea enrewas high Iv recommend..'
ed and sent and (fol a bottle at
once. It proved to be one nf the best I

medicines we eyerhad in the house if
.avail mv little dauber's life. X am j
anxious for every mother to know
what an excellent medicine it i-<.
Had 1 known it at first it would
have saved me nyroat deal of anx¬

iety and my little daughter much
laffering. Yours truly, Mrs. fieo. F.
"Rurdick, Liberty. R. I. Pur sale
by John A. Whitelaw, Monterey; j j
H. E. Colaw, CptbuoUom; .1.1
If. .Innes. Doe Iii!!1 S. C. Slaven,
Meadow Dale.

If you want to "take t!wj Qlkd,"
I have a new supply, Orndorii*.

The soothing: and healing prop¬
erties of Chamberlains Gough iteni-
edy, its pleasant taste prompt and

permanant cures, base made it a |
great favorite with the people every- \
where. For sale by .|. A. whitelaw,' {
Monterey; H E Colaw, Crabbottom; ,

j M Jones, Doe Hill; S C Slaven, )
Jleadovv |;HMe. 11

BOOB
rrTormonism.

Upwtfhe request of one of the
ministers of the,county, whose lo¬
cality has recently been visited by
Mormon emessarjes, who persistent¬
ly contend "for a bearing on the
ground that they have beeu misrep¬
resented, we re-publisb thjslettei,
that our readers may see that it
would be a very difficult job to mis¬
represent this class, un teas some¬

thing good should be sahl of them.
The letter was .published in the

Herald and Presbyter, of .Cincinna¬
ti, dune 18tb, on authority of Rev.
S. E. Wisbard, D. P., Superinten¬
dent of Presbyterian Home Mis¬
sions in Utah, and in part is as fol¬
lows;

k'A recent.con vert io Mormonism,
Mr. Frank S. Johnson, makes the
following statement, viz :

To the public:
My home is in Vieksyrile, South¬

ampton County, Va. I am thirty
eight years (dd, a;.id have a family
of six children. My sister-in-law
died after the death of her husband
and left five children to my ca r.e. I
had been a Christian more than
four years before the Mormon mis¬

sionaries came to my house, and
had found great comfort in tne
Christian life. I was a member of
the Christian Church, sometimes
called the disciples. Nine members
of my family were also members of
the church. George Whittle and
Henry Taggart, Mormon mission¬
aries, caine to my home,early in De¬
cember, 1899. They haye made
their homes with me since th«?
came, until this time, in May, 1900.
(That is the vyay they preach the
gospel without purso or scrip.)
There were six other missionaries
coming often to my house and re¬

maining several days, at a time.
They told us that we must gather
to Isreal, flee to the mountains;
that this was the commandment of
the L°rd. They falhed-like Chris¬
tians, and I believed what they said
trusted them. They said when
Christ came he would come to the
temple, and we ought to be there.
They said polygamy Pad been done
away with. that no one was liv-
ang in polygamy, nor had been for
» great many years. They told us

we could not live our religion, ia
Virginia, but ought to come to the
mountains. They said the saints
here (in Utah) were a pure p.eople-
qo such wickedness as in the States.
They represented Utah as a para¬
dise. They wanted us to come to
temple and be sealed to each other
as husband and wife and children.
They wanted me to sell all and

,eont,e with my family. We all
joined the Mormon Church, and be¬
lieved what the missionaries hail
told us but 1 did not want to sell
imy little home until I had colite to
see. They said I %ould take up as

ni ucl) land aa I wanted when I came
so I decided to come, and sold all
my farming implements, my me

ehanieal tools, my horse and timber
that I had ready to work. [ got
money enough tu come and go
back again. They did not want
me to take money enough for me

to return.said I would likeit here.
I came on and went to the friends
at Preston. Idaho, to which place
tl;ey directed nie. I called at Mrs.
Whittle's and learned that her'
dauber, sister of our missionary,!
was living in polygamy.the sec-j
ond wife of Mr. Pond. I learned
also from the Mormons that the
sister of Elder Taggart was a polyg¬
amous wife.
These facts startled me, as both of
the missionaries had declared to us

again and again that no one had
been in polygamy for a long time;
polygamy was a thing lona; of the
past If they had told me the truth
I would not have come to Utah,
nor would I have sacraficed my
property to come.

While visiting among the breth¬
ren at Preston I discovered that the
saints wotld swear,for I heard them.
They would ask a blessing at the
table, presently begin to curse.

They would pray and swear right
along. 1 had never been used to
that, and it hurt me.

President Snow, the uThe Mouth¬
piece of God, Prophet. Seer and
Revelator,11 came up to conference
at preston, I thought, Now we

will hear something good; if he
does speak for God, he surely say
something good and helpful. But
to toy surprise he did not. He talk¬
ed all the time about tithing. They
must ''pay up.11 It was money,
money, money all the time; no Gos¬
pel at ail; nothing about the loye
of God; nothing about our Savior
whom I loved. I was sick umldis-l
heartened. J could neither sleep
nor eat.
The saints wanted me to come to'

all their tneetinge, but I could not.
The missionaries had deeievad me. I
Instead of a paradise, I found the
saints swearing, living in polygamy
and the yoting people were vile be-j
yoiiil description. Instead of the:
prayer meeting, they had the dance,
Instead of the gospel of love, they J
preached money. I went out and
lay down in the fields, crying to

get away, back to my home again, i

Ali these fact* aaa conditions I
found out from the saints. I did;
not go to any qi the denominations
tor information. I heard with my
own ears, saw with my own eyes.'
md sorrowed in my own heart. The
Uuinron oiisiooaries who profess to
freach without purse or scrip cost
ne, a poor man, with a large fami-
y, about three hundred dollars.!
Hut 1 am thankful that I did not
>ring my family. I thank God
hut he has mad* it possible for me
o go back home. I will warn all
ny neighbors againat the false*
loods and deceptions of the Mor-
uon missionaries. I make these

statements to warn all people.a-
gainst the Mormon decievers. Jt
is the worst thing I have ever heard
of. Frank S. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson's experience i.3 not
infrequent. A larjy wb-'» had em¬

brace^ Mormonism through the
misrepresentations and false
teachings of the missionaries re¬

cently .caine -to Salt Lake City.
When she discovered that the great
pretender. "the Mouthpiece .of-God5'
as he calls himself, had seven or

eight wives, and that-the men call¬
ing themselves -apostle* had follow¬
ed Iris example, were living in t.he
.violation of the law,of God and nmn
ber heart sank within her, and she
sought io escape to hor horueajxain
in the south. The more painful
experience is that some of lh,$se
perverts to Mormonism hrug their
families. They exhauH their
means in reaching Utah, And
when they discover the deception
practiced upon them thev are una¬

ble io return. To avoid being boy .

cotted and persecuted, they settle
down, pretending to believe what
they know to be false.1'

The C. and W. Extension.
Civil Engineer Jackson, of the

C. and VV., informs the Evening
News that his force of surveyor
haye gone over the North River
route front Rridgewabr in HubWest
Virginia line, and he is now mak¬
ing up his report. Ile says it will
now be but a short while before
one of the routes will be tinnily de¬
cided upon.
The statistical man. who is look¬

ing into the matter of prospective
traffic from West Virginia, reports
that the indications and assnaed
freight is far greater than he
expected.. Haiikisonburo News.

DeWitCs Little Early Risers
are famous little pills for liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe.
Trimble and Langford.

Our sales in shoes, for ladies,
genijen^en and children, has been
unprecedented this season. Wf
knew the trade demanded and
would appreciate late styles and
high grades rn foot ware. We now

carry a stock of this kind and our
customers appreciate it as is shown
from our sales in this line. J. A.
Whitelaw.

..L__--fjp-f-I am getting in a new line of
shoes direct from the manufactnr
ers which I will guarantee. V R
Bishop.
Not being especially attached t

the horse muzzles I have on hand
I will sell a few to those who come

early. Ironstone stove lining which
will make a wall to tit any fitoye !$
a great thing and reasonable in
price. Look at your stove and see

if it don't need a backwall, I will
do the rest. This old-time heavy
tinware is something that will stay
bv yon. Let me sell von a variety.
This bot weather will remind you
about my bath tah*, so I wont
mention them. CC Arboga>t
R&G Corsets for^sale tt V Ii

Bishop's from 50 to |1.2<|.
lt has been demonstrated by ex¬

perience that consumption can be
prevented by the early use of One
Minute Cough Cure. This is the
favorite remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, asthma, grippe and *H throat
and lung troubles. Cures quickly
Trimble and Lu nsford.

A new line of open and top bug¬
gies, spring wagons, sorries, single
and double buggy and double team
harness just received at Bishop's,
A gentleman recently cured of

dyspepsia gave the following ap¬
propriate rendering of Burns1 fa¬
mous blessing: "Some have meat
ind can not eat, and some have
none that want it;' but we have
meat and can eat it,.Kodol Dys¬
pepsia Cure be thanked." This pre¬
paration will digest what you eat.
It instantly relieves and radicaiy
)ures indigestion and all stomach
pisorders. Trimble and Luusford.
Rev J. M. Yingling, pastor of

the Bedford Street Methodist ch urch
it Cumberland, Md., says: "It af¬
fords me much pleasure to recom¬
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
md Diarrhoea Remedy. I have
ised it and know others who have
lone so. I have never known it to
fail, lt is a sure cure when taken
u time." For sale by John A. White¬
law, Monterey. H. E. Colaw Crab-
jottom. J. M. Jones, Doe Hill.
3. C, Slaven Meadow Dale

No. 117. White Enamelpd Steel Bed,
solid braes trimmings. Wa have them
64 in. wide, 48 in. wide, 42 In. wide and
80 in. wide. AU sizes aro 78 lu. long.
Special Trice (any size)

$2.75
(orders promptly filled.)

Everywhere local dealers are saying
unkind things about us. Their cus¬
tomers are tired of paying them double
prices; our Immense (free) money-
saving catalogue la enlightening tho
masses. Drop a postal uow for com¬

plete catalogueof Furnlturo, Mattings,
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Babv Carriages,
Refrigerators, gtoves, Fancy Lamps,
Godding, Spring*, etc. The catalogue
costs you nothing and we pay all post¬
age. Get double vntue for your
dollar by dealing with tho manufac-

"ItlliS HINES & SON,
BALTIMORE, Mt).

i

Sunday School Convention.
PROGRAMME.

Opening Session.Acb', 29th; 1900.
Wednesday Evening.

8 p. m. Sermon by Key J A Quarles.D.D
.Thursday Morning.

9 30 a. m. Devotional service, Rev Bril!
Query Box.

9 45 a ip. Organization, enrollment, &c.
10 05 a. rn. Address of Welcome, G Lee

(hew.
.Ittspocse. Chas P Jones.

10 M a. m. Song.
11 a ni. Wlia* is the Prime Object of

the S S and how to attain it.Hoy J
C Johnson and .I A Jones,

ll 30 a.,m. Should any bul. Christian
.teacjiers teach in our S S.U<'.y J H
Ttnmy and I) O Hird.

2pm Devotional service,Rev IT P Barnes
2 13pm Mow ty trot entire school inter¬

ested in sontr service.J C Matheny
and S a. Gilmore.

2 45 p m What special characteristics
ma-klli- successful teacher.Kev M
P Weikcl, O Wilson, Jac.ilcvenerJr

3 15 p ni St nj.
3 25 n rn Opening Parliament conducted

hy S W sterrett.
4pm Closing service.
7 30 p m Devotion.il service, Rev J Spen¬

cer Smith.
7 45 p m Missions:

1 Importance of missionary training
in the S School.C S McNulty and
litv'Cluvs Hoppell.
2 How to interest tue S 8 it) .this im¬
portant subject-Key W C Smith, M E
Hansel.

9 p ai Closing service.
F; ii>av Moiinjng.August«Wst.

9 a rn Devotional service, Rev A R Tilltry
9 15 a in How is the home benefited b

the 9 S.Edwin B Jones, Rev J
Johnson.

9 45 am Hone:.
9 50 a m ThcVastor's Place in thc 9 S.

Chas P Jones, Rev J Spencer Smith
10 20 a m S Behool lessons for Sept. 1,

taught by J M Colaw.
10 50 a m Songs.
liam The S school and its influence on

tue cf mmunity.W P Campbell and
L II Stephenson.

11 30 am How io bring undeveloped ma¬

terial into the S school.Dr II H
Janes, O P I hew and EA Wade.

12 m Closing service.
1 p ni Devotional service, Rev J C John

son.
2 15 p ra How is success in S school work

to bc measured.E B Winier and
Rey .Ino Ruff.

2 45 p tn What are the characteristics of
the successful S school superinten¬
dent. (i E Sw ecker, O A Stephenson
and Dr E j Jones

8 !5 p ni Song.
3 25pm Hints and methods tn make a

live and progressive S school.j Mc-
Sieg and G A Bird.

4 p ni ls it wise to depart from the Inter¬
national Lessons.J S AicNulty and
Rey Jno Ruff.

4 30 p ni Closing service.
7 30 p m Devotional service, Rev M Y

Weikle.
7 45 p rn opening Query Box.
8 W p m. Collection.
8 30 p m Closing service.Benediction.
No address to bc over 25 minutes. Tulles

in open parliament not to exceed 5 minutes.
Nothing that is ofadoetr'nal tendency will
bc allow ed in any address.

The Sunday Schools of the coun-

tv are requested to elect two dele¬
gates and two alternates, each as

early »s possible, and report tho
ninnes of such delegates mid alter¬
nates to E. B, Winier, Chairman of
r^eeiviu^ committee, Crabbottom,
V.i. so that homes may be assigned
them.

That Throbing Headache.
Would quickly leave ycu, if you used

Dr King's New Life Rills Thousands of
sufferers have proyed their matchless
merit for Sick and Neryous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money back if
nut cured, sold by S J carson Druggist.

Clothing is a specialty with us

and we look after it carefully. We
Joiv from the very best makers of
men'h and boy's clothing, and the
result is that our stock presents
attractions and possesses merits
that are not found in the usual
"hiind-me-down" garments that are

generally handled in country
places. We can fit you beautifully.

J. A. Whitelaw.

After many intricate experi¬
ment*, scientists haye discovered
methods for obtaining all the nat¬
al al dig;«tar,ts. These haye been
combined in the proportion found
in the human body and united with
substances that build up the diges¬
tive organs, making a compound
called Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and allows all
dyspeptics to eat plenty of nour¬

ishing food while thq stomach
troubles are being radically cured
hy the medicinal agents it contains.
lt is pleasant lo take and will give
juick relief. Trimble and Longford.

dread hot weather. They
know how it weakens and
how this affects the baby.

All such mothers need
Scott's Emulsion. It gives
them strength and makes
the baby's food richer and

m more abundant.
f£ 50c. and 81. AU druggists. ,3

-,m?-.-

It Helped Win Battles.
Twenty-nine ofricers and men wrote

rom the Front to 9ay that for scratches,
Braises, Cuts, Wounds, sore Feet and ',
itiff Joints, HucHens Arnica Salve is the
>e*t in the world. Same for Hums, skin j
Eruptions and Piles. 25 cts.a box. (-'ure '

mann teed, sold by S. J. Carson drug- j
'>[ ±_J
''Youno Men Wantkd, with fair eda-

:ation and good character, to learn Tele¬
graphy, Kailroad Accounting, and type-
Vriting. This is endorsed by all leading
ai way companies as the only perfect
md reliable institution of its kind. All
mr graduates are assisted to positions, j
jftdlei also admitted. vVrite for free (
atalogue (Fall tenn onens Aug. lota). |

Globe Telegraph College.
;-13-(5in Lexington, Ky.

DrFJMCT?g6IpEN RELIEF
ccu

A TBUE 8PKCIHC IK ALL B K

INFLAMMATION If
oretbToa*. Headache (5 minutes), Tooth- » m

che (1 minute), C;>l«l Sores.Felonn.etc etc. g 4
"Colds." Forming revers, GRIP. ??
.Mi..a.camiiMiai mi ifi noa
CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT

in one to thirty minutes.
Dealer*. The 60c. size by mali Wc. Frcdonla.N.Y.

A Palo Face
ls a prominent symptom of vitiated
blood. If covered wltb pimples, the
evidence ls,complete, lt's nature's
way of warning you ofyourcondltlon.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla
never falls to rectify all' disorders .of
the blood, slight or severe, of long
standing gr recent origin. Its thirty
venrs record guarantees Its efficacy.
Sold everywhere. Price 81.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by
MICHIGAN OK IO t OUl'AA Y,

Detroit, Mich.
CHMMH

For sale by Trimble & Lunsfor^I,

Augusta Military Academy.
English. Classical and Mathe¬

matical courses, with Mi litnw train¬
ing. Full eurjis of experienced in¬
structors.

Terms, .ver>r moderate. For cat-
alo£tu\ apply to

.CHAS. S. ROLLER, Principal.
Fort Defiance, Va.

Parties Losing Friends.
May Expect Vf. H. MARPLE who rep¬

resents the

Gnni Co,
To call upon them.

Ile is prepared to furnish H^sfc
.norie at moderate prices. See him
hefore buying.

"$)ear glasses?
The America people are degen¬

erating physically.
The advance of civilization Im¬

poses increased labors upon our

physical sense.

Peddlers and the reckless meth¬
ods employed by people in''fitting
their own eyes . cause much of the
trouble.

Plagues devastated whole nations
in olden davs-now they are checked
in their infancy. Eye defects that
were thought to be incurable are

now remedied by the timely applica¬
tion of glasses.
We correct any defect that may

be corrected by glasses.
H.L.LANG.

Staunton. Ya.

A WORD ABOUT

OLD GOLD AND SIVER
Almost every body has some old

gold or silver articles that are worn

out or discaded and if you'll bring
it to us we will exchange what you
have for new and desirable goods or

pay you cash for it.
Hring it to us any way and if you

are not satisfied with the offer you
will not be out anything and we

will only be ont the few minutes it
takes to test it, which we will
gladly donate.

Switzer & Grrubert,
Jewelers and Opticians.

Phone 343.
No. 3 E. Main St., Staunton, Va.

State Female Normal School,
Farmville Va.

Tbe State offers free tuition for worthy
young women who wisli to prepare for
teaching. Liberal courses in Languages,
Literature, Science and Art. A strong
Professional courses with Normal Train¬
ing. Extensive improvements, embody¬
ing the best features of

Modern Educational Equipment,
are to be ready for next session. The
faculty bas been strengthened by the ap¬
pointment of several graduates from
leading America Universities. Session
begins September 19th, 1900.

ROBERT FR1IZER, L L, D,
President

Dr, Fanner'sKIDNEY
2 Backache Cure.
For all Kidiujy, Gladlier and Urinary
Troubles. Lan.e Back.Hcart Dlwase.Skln
Diseas.% RlninJMUIw. lied Wetting, cto.
-nVMMUBMMHnOMKSBnnL.

Unfailing in FemaleWeaknessj By dealers, Wc.size by niall OOcFredonla.NY.

ROANOKE 2gni
Courses for Degrees, with Electives;

high standard. Also Com'l and Prep'y
Courses. Library 22,000 volumes; work¬
ing laboratory; good morals and discip¬
line; six churches; no bar-rooms. Health¬
ful mountain location. Very moderate
expenses. Students from 22 states and
countries. 48th year begins Sept. 12th.
Catalogue, with views, free.

Julius I). DitKuea, President.

RandoSph-Macon
Academy for Boys

represented by its graduates in Ran-
'-'loh-Macon College, Washington and
L3e Univci.sity, University of W. Va.,
uumbia University, and University of

yj, a branch of Randolph-Mucon Sys¬
tem. 9th session. Complete modern
equipment; gymnasium, held sports.
Thorough training amidst favorable Bur¬

ro,innings. $2:50. may be reduced tq
WU.rtO. Address CHAS. L. MELTON,
A. M. Principal, Front Royal, Ya.

Trofe*Professional Cards.

]} H. HIKER,
Attoknby-at-law

Fianklin. W. Va.
Will attend all the Courts *»f HigfcUtH
.Office at the house of Mrs Cr<thd.

I,'H. STEPHENSON,

Attorney at Law,
MONTEREY, VA.

Practices lu the ourts ot Hitflilnnrt am
-lal li counties Va., and l'i t ahontas counti
^ Va.

JOHN M. COLAW,
Attou-ney-at-Law,

Mun-tekey. Virginia.
Will practice in the courts of High¬

land, and in the Circuit Court of Pendle
ton County, W. Ya.

D R. R. W. BRAGG,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

Hot Spwkgs, Va.

Oiik" in Halli House.
viii work done by latest and improved

methods. u-2t-ly.

pffARLES P. JONES,
4 ? TOl^EV-AT-LAW

MONTBRRY, VA.

WAI practice In alt the courts ol Highland,
,lircC:.<CII. r C >U.*l\S >f Pendleton and
Pocahontas counties. W. Va. euiJs

gULJ^IB ll SIEG,
Attorney-at-Law,

MONTEKKY, Va.
Wiil practice in the courts of Highland

and adjoining counties.
Office opposite Presbyterian cburcn, form¬

erly occupied byj. W. Myers

JOHN W. STEPHENSON,
Attorney at Law,

Waim Springs, Va.
Practice In thc courts of Bath and Hijft

land counties Va. and Pocahontas counvt
tv Va

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
?£«FREE TO VIRGINIANS^

In The Academic Schools.

Letters, Science. Larc, Medicine, Engineering.
Session Begins 15th September.

For Catalogues Address P. 15, Bar¬
ringer, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va.

Wall Paper
Hundreds of beautiful de¬
signs at every price from 5
cents a roll up. Send for
samples.

Sheating Paper
Heavy and light weights.

Gypsene
The new, permanent Wall
Finish, all colors, belter and
cheaper than any other prep¬
aration. Send for color card.

Albert Shultz,
10 W. Main Street

Next to National Vallev Bank.
Staunton, Va.

A Free Trip to P^rte
Reliable persons ol' a mechanical or Inventive mind

desiring a trip to the Paris E*posjj;ion»>lUiKOOd
Bftlary and expensfs paid, should write
The 1'AXKNX KEOORDi Baltimore, Md.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention ls probably p.-itentabl«. Communica¬
tion* strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest nuencv for securing patent*.
Patent* taken throueu Munn & Co. receive

$pt&4notice, without charge, lathe

Scientific Etnerican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest ctr-
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Croad^ New Yorff
Brauch Office. 62a F St.. Washington, D. C.

Slaven and Arbogast's
Livery and

Feed Stable,
Monterey, Va.

Good borses for riding or driving.
Comfortable vehicles.

CAREFUL ATTENTION
given to horses left in our care.

A SPAN OF DRAUGHT HORSES
and road wagon for henry

hauling in or out
of town.

Prices Reasonable.

Dyspepsia
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digeststhe food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion
Prepared by E. C. Dewitt A Co., Cbica3>

Trimble and Lansford.

W. A. Busgard,
Contractors

and Builder,.
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lumber of all kinds,
hard and soft woods, for sale at
reasonable prices.
Also Sask ami Doors of all

sizes.

Steel Roofing
A Specialty,

If vou have any Planing to do
ut any lime I solicit the work, and
guarantee satisfaction, tf

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S

SAWMILL abd ENGIN
A wonderful improvement In Friction Feed* Md
<;i«-Hack. Back motion of Carriage 3 times aa fast
Many ocber In the mArket. Friction Clutch Feen,
causing all the feed gearing to stand etUl while back¬
ing ; great savin* in power and wear. Cat**
1'iL-ue and prices free. Also Hprlng llsrrowi,
Cnltiratore, Cora Flamers, Sheller*, tte
Mention thiM paptr. I
JUBNCB * JOBOMGOLD. WCre,, Yorke Fa,

GEO E. Stewart
Will be found over L S Dick*

enson & Co/s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.

Iii my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬
urdays and all public days. Give
mt- a trial. TsafeI fur past favors

Jan. 21, Gmo.

> Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat¬
ient business conducted tor Moderate Fees.
)Our Office is Opposite U. s. PatentOffioe
'and we can secure patent ia kts time than taos*

{remote from Washiajjtoa.
> Stnd model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
'tion. AVe advise, if patentable or not, free of
{charge. Our foe not duo ti4 patent is secured.
) A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent*,' with
'cost of sauie in the U. S. aad foreign countries
{sent free. Address,

iC.A.SNOW&CQ.
Opp. Patent Office, washington. D, C.

Baker & Brown's
Staunton, Va.

IIcadquartors for
Baker's Phtepliata and other

Fertilizers.
Grass Seeds.
Old Hickory Wagons.
Spring Tooth Harrows.
Bissell Chilled Plows.
Empire Grain Drills.

Yours Truly,
Baker & Brown.

flew arc honest paints,
5 ire iiicsi menus.

HE two combined on a good surface
make a good job of painting.
To took ut a gainer you can't tell
whether lie is honest oi BOt/ To.
look at painting maierials yoi*
can't tell whether they are good
or not.
So, after all, if is the work of the
painter thai has stood tho test that
proves his honesty and ability, and
it is the job that has been in the.
weather that proves the quality of
the materials used.
1 am in the painting business and
liave been for several yea is, and
my work throudioir the county i*
an index to my ability as a work¬
man. Addicts rrt for estimates un

PAINTING, PAPEBING &c.

W. II. IILXER,
Monterey, VaA

T. H. Slavenk Song
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS.
All grades of Burial Outfit furnished

delivered on short notice.
Nice stock of chairs. Spring beds, Mat¬

tresses, Bed Room Suits &c.
Shop made work on hand and made to

order. Come and tee us.

(


